21 HENRY VI—PART I.

MEMBRANE 35.


Sept. 11. Dogmersfield. Revocation of the protection with clause columnas granted on 27 November last for one year to Richard Clerk of Bristol as staying on the king's service in Bayonne in the company of the king's knight Philip Chetwyn, for the safe keeping and victualing of the said city; because he tarries in the county of Bristol, as the sheriffs of Bristol have certified.

Sept. 9. Windsor Castle. Presentation of Robert Dove, chaplain, to the chantry called 'le Charnell' within the town of Scardebourgh, in the diocese of York, By p.s. and of the said date by authority of Parliament.

Sept. 9. Windsor Castle. Grant in survivorship to the king's servants Robert Wadmyn, page of the wardrobe of the king's beds, and John Holland, of the town of Hierdref with the 'frithothez' of Dynllayne, Trevigom, Tregarnet, Roseneasseth, Bronodol, Kirikcyne, Nyfferyn and Blethiok, co. Caernarvan, at farm, with all rents, lands, services, wards, marriages, reliefs, frank pledges, meadows, pastures and other appurtenances as Griffith ap Li'l ap Griffith or Thomas Gloet had the same, rendering 106s. 8d. yearly at the Exchequer of Caernarvan. By K. etc.

Sept. 14. Dogmersfield. Grant, for life, to Walter Scull, esquire, of the office of constable of the castle of Cardigan, South Wales, with all other offices thereto pertaining in the county of Cardigan, which Hugh Mortimer, deceased, or any other constable held, to hold himself or by deputy, taking yearly 40l. for his fee out of the issues of the county by the hands of the chamberlain there, with all other fees, wages, profits, commodities and emoluments to the office due and accustomed; in lieu of a grant thereof to John Burghope, deceased, and Giles Thorndon, esquires, by letters patent dated 13 April in the sixteenth year, surrendered. By p.s. etc.

Sept. 20. Dogmersfield. Presentation of Richard Blok, parson of the church of Wolampton, in the diocese of Salisbury, to the church of Wassyngley in the diocese of Lincoln, on an exchange of benefices with Robert Wodard.

Sept. 8. Westminster. Whereas on the Fine Roll, Easter, 14 Henry VI, 100l. were exacted from Simon Symond, deputy of John, earl of Huntingdon, marshal of the Marshalsea, for the escape of Thomas Astyn of Appulton, co. Chester, 'gentilman,' outlawed for treason and felony, and on the Fine Roll, Michaelmas, 14 Henry VI, 100 marks for the escape of John Mayowes of Neuneham, co. Salop, 'yonnan,' outlawed for felony, which escapes were discovered by the scrutiny of Thomas Greswold, king's coroner, and afterwards on 11 November in the sixteenth year it was granted by the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer that Simon should render 20 marks yearly, until the king was satisfied of the 166l. 13s. 4d., and Richard Bradkok of London, 'goldsmyth,' staying in the parish of St. Benet Fynk in Bradstrete ward, John Lacy of London, 'dyer,' staying in the parish of St. Peter in Queneith ward, Robert Acreman of London, merchant, staying in the parish of St. Denys in Langbourn.